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r p ert 1 ias fücee-
frouLL~PPl StOf JSYGZJOU lobY t,e

0l4at 8<chBiil'f.DSirYnisne,-WhiCh had
h Liberator, his -Holiness

bI» WeeplomBeasdmOst grOioulyy.o0 açcord thp pri-
beali Tefoilpwigfztrct hi from the .etter-of
tEby,presidet.hof 'h Irish Cllege,
mne0 tar. Morgan- O'Connell, conimunicating tue
gtoi ibis highifavor "I need not Say thatI

g test-pleaure-in having it in my.potér:tO
fiel:the O4&piBpSintentions, .and, te enable. cthe

furtefr f r veneratel father again ta.have the
fasil of 5aisrtig at'the adorable sacrifice of
cou the sr- ii theame chapel wbre he so aften knelt,

td in whih he so often nourished with.the bread of

angel'thattsacred fire of Catholic zeal, which ena-

bled bim t emancipate lhi Catholic courntrymen,

bud idicatewithg so mach sucess the rights ofour

bol!yrag tidL tat a statement was lately laid

wfe 3 ndjorr-Geerl Eden, C.B., by the Rev. Canon

Brsfel3 pointifg out ihc justice Of afeording the
CatiOl prrsoneg onfined in the Cork District
guCah Psol.r anopportiunity O having moass on
iiary priso asking a moderato remuneration for
Say puneOSThe. General, it appears, kindly for-

wardedthep pplication to head-quarters, and we are

hardyelesarthtMajor-Genoral Peel lias been

tupy itrant the avour souglt, and to allow an
lIese tsu gof £35 as remuneration. Ti Catholic

snl slonfined in the Cork Military Prison are now
soldItsa; 0s On Sundays for the future, and we are
itrDfi5that the bishop lias appointed the Rev.

illiam Cunningham ta fulfil that duty.-Cork

UE 3AdlNaTÙoo GILArT.-A correspondence b.

tweeDSir C. E. Bardely and Lord Derby appears in

theeicini' referring to the proposai of a settlement
cthe hns ynooth question by paying a sum down,
sd la erticular to a correspondence held some time

goObetweel Sir Çuling and the Premier on this sub-

jct. Lord Derby thus state Ihe essence of that con-
vecatton. I said nohing whatever Of vested in-
ers but wbat I said was chat I should be glad toa

ice a .ttlemient of the question on the principle of
pane of a sto'um dlown whih miglt te founad ac.
ceile ta Protestants and Roman Cathjolies." Sir
ealing adinits this to be a correct statement. ie
dds tat Lord John fRupseil approves the payment
cf s suniin full ; and that the proper sum has been
vuslv estimated at £100,000 by Mr. Spooner;
£ZAOO by himseif and srome who agru rith him;
£2dtf£300000 by Lord John Russell, who has au-

eoriaed bien, lie says, ta stato ta the Liverpool Con-
prestetof Evangelicl Christian9, that " as an un-
parts oe ctator"-wiatever that may mnean-he
Considers that that would obe a fair saum.

The Freenaiul's Journal, as the organ of Catholie
part Fagilili repudiates te proffer o £300,000 ns
compensationffor the Parliamentary endowment of
mpeynsrth.This would be 10 yers' uirchase-tao
oodabrgin for SirCulliug Eardely aud bis friends

aod followers. Notbing short of a capital whlichl
would anialy produce t peresent grant on a soiue
accostient will satiafy theo Irishnpeople. But if' tue
oermen propose 25 years as the basis of the pur-

Case, thon, perhaps-only perhaps-inegotiation
may le possible. The Stato aloue, however, wilI b
dealt with, andu an nO account are the Dissenters to
bave a finger in the Mayiooth pie. Th us stand the
rase at present.- Cor. Times.

FuACE AND TUE GALWAT PAcKET STATION.-Th
laris correspondent of ta Globe speaks of the pro-
hability of an Imperial subsidy bemg given t uthe
Galway Atlantic Lino for the conveyance of French
mails to America.. Mr. Lever, who woas to have an
interview with the Emperor on the returni of the
court, bas gene to Belgium to enlist that Gorern.
ment in lis scheme.

TVs ATLANTIC' Can.-Tlhe Times in a communi-
cation froa Valentita respecting the Atlantic tele-
paph, says-" Up to the present time, ithe lengtih
Wiil bas beeU ,unerrun li order ta substitute ite
ihore ed htas, strange to say, been found uninjured,
though it is not expected that this will be the case
when the whole twelve miles shall be removed, and
replaced with the stout cable. It is of course looked
upou as certain that laying down the Shore end must
improve th condition o the wlhoie cable, else, of
cuurs, the expense and labor of submerging it would
never be attempted. Even in its present state the
signis received at Valentia are occasionally as dis-
tinct as thoseof sone overliand vires, and sbould any
improvement take place, when ute sh9 re end is adted
on, there are many wlo profess t ciemselves confident
of working through the whole wire for some time to
cormen tleast."

Lance-corporal Sinnet, of the 84th, a native of
Wexford, lins received the Victoria Cross, for dîaring
acts o bravery performed at Lucknow, in India.

ErcîOn.-On Monday last John Ml O'Hara, Esq.,
nabsheriff and a party Of police, accomipanied by a
pmrty of Louglrea lads, viz, Jack Mallone, Mick Shee-
ban,Milick Ford, Pat Etry, Pat KeatingPal Danaohue,
Dan Donohue, and Jack Barret, for whom jaunitiog
cars naire provided, proceeded ta the landis of Moy-
glass lately purchiased la the cneiinbered Estates'
Coi by Patrick O'lare, Esq., anid dispossessed nuil
ra1e to the ground le hases o James Malion,
3ridget MDahon, Michael Gernon, Pat Martin, Michael
Faiey,Sab!na Falltn, John Duggan, and John Iealy;
tI ail, nine bouses and about forty liersons. The sub-
sherifnext proceeded ta Mont Piier, nar Atheury,
where the Crow-bar Brigade evicted a person nam d
09aley Gutnp Viidicator.

Ttc general practice ai preseot is to fix the rent
toc bigh. The Ilandlord alluoi arrears te stand over

aud accumulate. There is a tacit understaniiding that
these arrears are not t be calledor fr, but the landlord
itains bis legal right, andt by this means le ialwaya
keeps the ait noider prssure-often inder gross
Op>ression. On nuiierous estates every yearly ten-
ant-and leases are still too Much a novelty iii Ire-
ond-is greularly served erveny year witih a notice

to quit, whlether cause miay have anrisen or nuot, so that
he cny ba nany timne tcurned tiut sihould he fail toa
connur in aIl thinga ta the will of his landrdr or 0f
tIhe agent. Thant is not a wholesaeee conditiaon uf
tiags notwithstandiing w-hat the admirera af terri-
trial aucthorniuy may thîik, and unmtili it be roeme-
dlelled and tie tenant enn.bled. ta hoed a position of
someW independance nd self-respect, Ireland cannot
lbernmnently impraove.-Siar.

nnasruA dRaonut.--Ccnsiderabie exeite-
arrent jofs creacer im Macrooum Oin Wed oesday by the

ret o! che ut tho leading nmembers af a Ribbon Se-
cret, conbf or momne tisa past bas boon holding se-
part cnerenuces in thuat locality.. The namne ai Ie

pty in cnsctdy is stated ta be iordan, and ho je

Icnto arri oite rngleadors nt orl lu Macroam
boui sereral towns in.the caoty, . Itai underslood
tm auine cipression's wiicb ethe prisoner lhns used
ince bis arrest; that ho is inclinedi te beceome Queen's

evidece uagainst his eccompilices. <mTe' " Phonix
Assocation," asa it ls caliod, Lad .branches mnuchi
mate .numerans- sud, widely spread .than wouild bh
supposed cornpatible with tie apparentiy peaceable
tuondition ai the eountry A s peciai investigation
into the facts *ws.hiai tihé magistrates af thectacruom. bench, c'n Wednasday, bouc af course thec
PrOcetedings wete;rrvate-,aastheir. disciosuro would
bave, tendedt-piacepar'tie an their6 guard, and toa
detegat the èeads ofjzusticc. It la understood thiat furl
ther arrests ill be muade ln a few dsa>Cnl.oI

IiUuutsfl- . ys..--Cork

l iR iemsu.-The. Carloma Seriuèt,(rabid :Prqtest.
ait).givecptbis:Bcpniit of the.s prcd ofthe 3ibajicOOspiracy .In the proiace of. Leinter :- ra,

gret fatl.üpon unexcepticnatc author >,'hii1théihänTeens' Pi fle '
ruîidng tbialttë thrdttih4hb'1èx?âf 'délàgàtéigl
tid aínlsé .thd lami aaUhoritie' cf :u:ery.canty rex-z
**<imo the utmost !Igilanfl-the tonde (whenôo prinoi-

psaxa sabrsmiy. feI ) rdérnùnm i ee 08e0 e 0

usnnp siway =n districts dning many years remark-
abWfà.iidustry and franquillity..' Thé' delegates,'
aà descoberi to us, appear, at times as travelling deal-
iers, frequently as mechanics out of employment; and
their head-quarters are held at publichouses, to which
they'invito.persons who are named in their instruc-
tionso; and.they have been known to indulge in the
most lavish expenditure, with aview tu sednceyoung
men into a confeder>cy the main features of which
are outrage and murder. Two of these delegates
were lately traced from Ulster to Dublin; from that
(by detectives) to the.county of Kildare ; but, sus-
pecting that-the authorities were on the alert, they
turned ta the county of Wicklow from the Saillius
station, when all trace of these ruflians was lot.-
Ribandism exorcises an appalling tyranny over the
farmers of every district in which it takes evn tem-
porary root, as their 'servant boys' are usually pro-
minent mnembers of the, body. This confederacy aims
at the rogulation of 'wages and diet! as they do at
présent in the countiea of Kerry and Cork. They as-
sume the right of adjudicature lm the management of
land; they dictate ta the domestic circle by proanim-
ing marnage, on pain of death, between the farmer's
datîghter and one of their body ; finally, if tbe far- ;
mer's sons enter mto the onspiracy, it assumes an- '
other phase-that of conipassing the death of thosej
in the occupation of land who do not surrender it toa
the former occupants, who may bave given 'their
good will of it, for a consideration, somea ten or
twelve years ago, and t this point agrarian outrages
and murder commence. Ve desire particularly to
advise young mon ta avoid being seduced into these
murderous confederacies. The ruffians wha are most
prominent swearing in onhappy men are the first9
who givo information, and either save themselves
from expatriation or the halter by accepting the re-
ward ofcred for the detection aifoffenders against
the laws. Should not this simple fact operate as a
caution ta those Who think that unlawful oathsli pre-
sent a barrier ta the discovery of crime 7'

The newspapers are ringing cthe changes on the
Ribbon Societies," the " Agrarian murders" there

bas been one murder o late, and one (fortunately
unsuccessftul,) attempt at niurder. "Landlord
leagues" for exterminating the people, and organisa-
tiOns Of younîg Orange swells for assassinating a
priest in every parish in whici a landlord will be
shot I After reading the sanguinary articles and let-
ters in the Orange newspapers, one miglht, without
any great Stretch of imagination, fiancy one's self,
not in this civil ised land, in the maiddle of this boast-
ed nuineteenth entury, but a dweller beyond the
Rhine in the nediueal ages if the Vhm tribcunals.
Evidiently onr Orange editors have taken teore-read1
ing lane of Geierstcin, and in their heated fancies
they confound tie Ribbon or Rockite Clubs with the
Vehm-gerciicts, and consider every priest who does

not follow the example of Dean Kieran of Dtindalk
as a sort of "Black Priest of St. Paul's." If one
nigbt judge froin the letter?, in every shade of atr-
City up to the bloodiest bue, with which the )aily
Express has teemed for the last fortuight, purportiug1
to bc the production of landlords, it would seec that1
something like the ghost of the said Black Priest is
the bag that rides the laudlords' dreams o'nights too.
If ail the hadlords were like those who write these
insane and diabolical letters in the Government or-
gan, in tire months there would be un iad land-
lords l inreland ; all th British troops that. could beo
spared now would bu insuficient to protect them
from the avenging fury of a whole people driven to
bay. But there are still enough of ane men not
wholly divested of the feelings of humanity and rea-
son, even among the landlord class, to save the whole
from destruction ; and it is ta ho uped these will
take sonie prompt and wise xneasures to avert the
catastrophe which the incendiary writers in the
Daily Express are trying to cause. Much as one
must condem n and detest the assassins who ,with

blackerned faces, sometimes shoot a landlord from be-
hind a lhedge, <ne must equally nblior the nasked
would-be murderers of whole 'nation, who fire theirr
deadly aissileBs throgh the colamns of that blood-
bound press at a people they dare not face in a fair
field. I would denounce alike the misereants who
ventilate their ferocions aspirations (if the word may
bu used to express owishes so base) in the Duily Ex-E
press, and those whoi are sa weakly wicked as to join1
secret and illegal combinations, political or predial,1
which places thema within the power of the law,-
that law which has rarely been teir " friend," but
to oftIen a two-edged sword in the hand of the op-
presser. Justice has not been always blind in Ire-
land; in days gone by she mcrely wore a bandage,
which she sometimes slipped ofi ber eyes as dex-
terously as harlequin removes bis cap of invisibility
in tie pantonime, a norder that sie miglht snite ber
victinms with the surer and deadier blow. But times
are altered now, and Justice, in our higher courts at
least, holds the balance with a steady and equitable
liand. But, althougi there is only areasonable pros-
pect that an Irish Catholie may now obtin legal
justice is Ireland, therie is a certainty tbat if lie com-
m 1s a legal oflUnce the law will notr ail te punish hun
rigorously. Hence it is necessary that ho should not
place hîiself wn ihinints danger by coenmitting the
crime oft joining nny illegal Eociety. O'Connell's fa--1

Inous motto is truc no' as wii lhe had itpainted an
the walls of Concilialion Hall, "The man who com-
.nutis a crime gives strengthl t the enemy." And it
is equally trac that the man who gives strength to the
eneny cominits a crinue,-a crime against himself
and sagainst bis country; iand therefore, if for no
oter renson, the people shiould be coxunselled and
commnoded by those tho can speak ta theni with
tihe voice of persuasion oriof power, te avoid joining
illegal societies s they prize the happines of thase
who care dear te them anu the welfare of the country1
they all ardntly alove.--Dgulin Cor. Tablet.

Macs ORAUGE KNioE-Pnicic.-FRinonL On-r-
nion AT Rici-IiLL.-We have just been put in pon-
session of the facts of an outrage, an attempted as-
sassination, per etrnated recently at Rieb-hill in the
Count.y ofArmagi, which fearfully illustrates that
sayustnîematise ai the assassin's knie whbici appears
te hiave becomeo an estabished Orange instittion ln
dthis province. On Thucrsday evenoing, w-hen tho train
fruom Armuagha stoedc at thce Richi-hll station Id dis-
curarged a n oumber- of pussengens, returning from thec

Arnmagh races, amxong whom w-ere two mon nomedi
Jamces Finnegan anid Jaunes Ca.llaghan, far-srva&nts .
lic the empleroymeni of M. Patrick Coanoliy, a wealtby
farmer aond road-coonractor, residing at Dremardi-
Joues, nar Richu-lhil When Finnegan vas moaving
away, a nmn named ' (wreomit the nme until
iwe get more accurate nnd detailed intelligence), a
noîtarietîs Orange leader of chat rer>- Orange district,
stretched outI bis foot aund tripped luira Finnegan
turned reouti anc satid, " uat du yenu me h dan ?" Thet

lais cek Finnegan wears a bushy heard, sud by
thbis the force ai the gash across bis jaw was suchb
dicuninishedi. But tic intendiing assassin w-as not
satisfied woith tis t hue swopt the knife saidenly withi
aback strake across Finnoegn's tinrent, as hoe stag-
genrd back, and] falloinig up stabbed him aver the
shoulder-blcde. lice aira Ibis tintue being as bfare at
th~e sideof ethie thrant. IIc stabbed him agitin and
again, inflicting, wea arc iriformed, an bis victirm serren
wounds.- it thae.meanwohile, Callaghn <who, by theo
way, is a Presbyterifan), seeing hisi feliow-srvatut soe
muarderously asaultd, ran te huis assistance, wheno
imrhedietely toa desperatecfelows- •.•
sons-ridshedl upoen him,. with on knires, r-uïd
(aided by anthçr fellow who hacs since abscouded)
cut andlhackd zat hlim With savage ferocity. At
thisine,-thte.pectators, who bhad been struck.with
amazementbytic unexpected caitrage, hurriedto the
riEaieof tbé W' wotunded 'imd bleedir eon, 'nd
dMkedôfbitheii-murderons fassailints. Findeén
ai .Cal hanbleeding.aud, fainting tram ldnsof.
mbýodi@ere* hastily carried into a hnose close .by
(whére they are stilh lying, with fitw hopes of Choir
asocvery)-; and the asSAsin and his twor sons wajkud

off, colly bOasting thatif téi7e ba ôà t ben pré-
vented th- would hav'e slain their victimu. *fBut the
sequel to this affair is, perhaps, theaMost cnrious por-
tion af Our correspobdent's communication. In the
eveniàg thé tbreé -cut-throats were arrested by the
constabulary and taken to the police-barrack at
Armagh. Next moring, whenp, brought before Co-
lonei Caulfield and Mr. Winder, the local magis-
trates, they were let out on bail on charge of a com-
mon nssault, in a very off-hand and friendly manner,
and not only that, but sunmonses were actually
grated to them fer a cross-case of assault (a very
old and approved Orange trick) against the two
wounded men who lay at death's door I Maltters
were in this state when Mr. Cdnnolly, who had been
at Keady fair, returned home. Finding his two ser-
vants lying hoirribly wounded and in imminent peril
Of death, he immediateiy applied to Mr. Millar, the
Stipendiary Magistrate, and thoe physician in atten-
dauce having reported that Finnegan and Calaglian
were in such a condition that he could give no cor-
tain hope of their ever recovering, Mtr. Millar went
te the bed side of the wounded men and took dowan
their depositions. e then issued a warrant for the
arrest of the ierpetrators of this atroclous outrage;
and the father and two sons were seized, handeutied,
and taken off to the county prison at Armagh. We
understand that the chief alleged offender in this
case is a man of rather respectable standing. He is
a road-contractor and a farmer, and comparatively
wealthy, and, it is said, a sort of favourite with cer-
tain local landlords and magistrates net remarkable
for very liberal tendencies. Hle and his sons, ail
strong able-bodied fellows, are notorious in their
district au Orange leaders. Rich-hill iLself is a very
Orange neighbourhood ; the Catholic population is
very thin in the whole district, there being only two
Catholis of comparative wealth (Mr. Connolly and
another) in that troublous region. Why a man in
the position of the assailant should bave assaulted
sO savagely a poor, humble fiarm servant, like Finne-
gan, is a mnarvel whichi we cannot undertake to Ex-
plain. tt there isa one ominous circunistance in tie
case, very startling as an indication of what secuns
to be mn organised systemof aassassination. Froni
this and previous like atrocities it vould seein tat
Orangenmen in Ulster go about now regularly armeed
with dagger-kni-es, prepared for intand blood-shed.
Our readers have not forgotten how the widoiw's son
toas slain at Lurgan, by a gang of low Orange rut-
fians, armed with these dagger-knires. And the re-
cent case is fresh in everybody's mmnd, wlere in
Tandragee a young man, abont entering the home
whre bis aged mother lay den, was set upon by IL
band of Orangemen retunn-ing froni their reveis, and
stabbed and hacked with kuives, with brutal férou-
city. This last case at Rich-hill, where threc per-
sons of comparatively respectaole station, carme with
knives ir thoir possession, and made a murderous as-
sault tupon two humble unofending men, wouli seeni
ta indicate that the use of the assassin's knife is nlow
a thor:ugily organised Orange institution. We
have here hositatel to publish the names of the ni-
leged intending assassins until fuller and more de-
tailed particulars reach us. It seems almost incredi-
ble iaut men i their alleged position could have
connnicted a crmoe so fearful and su wanton.-Ui-
Illerni rie.

The following life-like portrait of the Loyal
Orange "Protestant Boy" is from the Feuilldtor of the
Belfast IrishNa r. t-

Mr. Agar Stutely, manufacturer of carts, waggons
and wheelbarrows, was rianotorioua character in the
town of Bunora. le was ane of a class once very
nomerous in parts of Ireland where Orange rowdyism
bac] the upper band, and not yet quite extinct. Be
was a bully and a brute, the terror and abhorrence of
peaceful folk. Large of frame and strong of limb,
he, like all cowardly ballies, took adrantage of bis
superior physical power to maltreat the weak ; #ad,
being én Orangemana, in favor with the local petty
rulers of the people, hc foud immunity invariably
frora the consequeuces of any outrage committed by
him, hoirever brutal and unprooked. There is not
a district in Ulster at present where Orange ruffian-
ism holds its ground that the institution is not repre-
sented by some bully of this kind, half coward halt
brute, ready with knife or musket, against the feeble
and unpcroctetd, i lthe consciosusness iof safety and
pardon for bis rascality fro thoie t whom the abuse
of the lai- is entrusted.

In Bunloua, as elsewhere, the Crnitugemoe held pe-
riodical festivities. In Novenber. twIen they gather-
cd te drink perdition to Guy Faux and the Pope-or
in July shon the- met to toast the " glorious, pious,
;nd immortal meniory" of ihe Diuch scîunsdrel who
ruurdered his own guardians and ruhhed hisfather-in-
law- of a kiogduom-they got drunk withl religiouus
consistency, and then sallied forth from thieir den do
wreck the homes of their pour Ciatoliche ueiglhbors.-
In his rnre youthful days, Agar Std'kely was the fore-
most leader in thse boly- auds upon Popery. 1is
great physical srengti anid reckless ferocy hadbil
quick-y mvoi lira 1be front rank auongst his fellowa
at drinking, at speecbing, at rioting, he was equally
great i and iith the aristocratie Orange section, the
petty local lords and juidgCs-ariters of lite and
death over the oppressed Catholihe pessant ry-Stuike-
ly, iwho was invaliuble at eledions and country
meetings, as mob leader retdy to anlything, was a
special favorite. This assurance uf the protection of
the gentry inspired the rufian, whoi iras pretty mnch
of a paltroon after ail, with double rocklessesas and
brutality towcards those hohlisaî no redress against
him-foc it was worse than vain, it was a diaiîgerus
folly, to prosecute Agar oranny of his gang, Iîbre
the Orange mcagisctraes at petty sessions. for nany ot-
rage thoey might commit; iand his naine had long been
a naine of terror in the district. Thougi so imati-
inately associated witi pietty aud Prutestutistn,
Stukely- wras a well knowiin proiligste, drnrkar i, anal
perjurer-false and wsicked in every relation of lif.
Bis cruelty and brutality to a son an a dauightler,
had driveiuthe eo imito the aramy and the othe-r to a
life aiof ;a bielsa dapravit>-. Li n drunkea ifury, lhe
mnurdecrd bis unfortunate fie, tut o lionne whlen heo
aras puablicly- associatig woith a woman ai abau-oii-
cd chariacter-. Foîr Ibis <'ffence, he w-as hodgcd 10 jtai,
triced, fouînd guilty> bîy a packred .jury of brother
Oraugemenu if iancsaurghter, "witht cireminatances
cf riugîation; and aulent sir pleasatî nontchs lu pri-
son, cm a sug cell whc a sof erather uei and re'cy
apphaînce chant couc] mnake happy lice i- ai a pumile
sert-a:taria bac] cetiredI fram tic wornld fer awh-iuie.-
On is diischacgc irons jail (fran which lin any- watt -
govcrned country- tihe felluow ildepartur-e îaoîshi loree
been etnly- at the lur.ongaani' drop) lie w-as rêceered luI
triumphb by huis broether Ormugcmnen, whla cuantirried
m rat a public tousi, and aftezrwarcds, awhlen oefh-

cieuntly drunk, sallied ton-ch wi thecir liberated learla-

old woman, wras found next mornsiuig b>- the consta-
berla tonae boen bornedh alireru n er maiser-aile

bed. Thut awkwari litte ematter swas neari giving
trouible ;but lic Orang nuagistraey woem thon noua-

pl n>-l the ascendant ; unewspapera or lnwspaper
correspandents had] not begaun te disturb thoir repose

10 n andsu thme aff'aiu w-art hushed amp.

inuaddition ta Lice scorni, we are sufferng tic visi-
tm.tion e! Signer Gavazzl, w-ho, in the opinion ai thec
ignorant, la codaoe] owith powiers ho aces not pos-
mess, for 'manOy actually thik clubs repuilsiv-e-Iooking
ecelesiatical mountebank has the malefic power, as
te evidently has the will, of briuging misfortune in
the shape if bad iveather or otherwise to Ireland ;
the memoratbla frost which we hbad lire years ago, at
the period of bis former visit, was attributed in the
fvulgar mind to bis presen ce, as the presoût stôrm is.
I.dont believe thal the wretched old women who
irere burnedi as wiches in England nd Scotlend in

th-' dy so-ivhe xi, the light of faith having been rudely
quenched in those countries, ignorance believed:indel
manology and witoeratu had the power of" raising.

he irnd," even in the comparalirely harmleas way1

propped up by ihe secular pvoers if it forfoits the great offencetif seemspagaiiist the digriity -of the»
affection of the. people. With respect to Puseyite iaster, for lie " làwished toL knowon what authorn
liractices, the Bishop vigorously condemned thin. that prayer ad heen made." Ir lio hoiuld discover
The Bishop commented apou apublished letteri ad- the itstigator of the act e émight probablypþroascns
dressed to him by the Hon. and evI. Mn. Liddellin hin, for the poor man :evidently bates prayer, and
reference to the suinmary dismissal n of Mr. Poole. agrees with Lord Brouigiau iat a prayer for the
Witb respect to'tie services ini Exeterhall" the conversion of a sinner'is an msuit ta that sinnér, an0 .
Bishiop:stated that-the- iaumbeat of the parishi lu agit never to be toleratodi.1tis nluekTfor theS
which that building is situated had taken a mistaken people Ithit we mutspray for themse i we cannet bel>
view of is responsibilities. «TiBe'Bishop also dwel,' it; uthey deprive us 'very mdé fapproaebfngtheé
and at considerable length, upon thedesertion of thc byehor anselent éonteopiofs tommon..dsency, an
flock-s from the city churches, and proposei a better wecannnal1elp ourselves beass prayer a tihe
application af existing endowments.. eans of bnging the nsesen.

u hifé Jereny Didrdler accomplisbd ihatdifleult * " Tu H rrao orun POPs.a'-PrÔosing th. tbaie
eoty;' nroiodo :1 :attributeI to Signor Gavriziiany of the Pope before that of the Queena isa usage with

higlhr supernatural power in that way, than any of. Catholies, in these realms:-ory horrible in the eyes
chose et wornt hé only resembles those birds of fll- of their "separated bretbren.? It is ausage which
omen wirase presence indicates the approach of foul saome mean-souledi cowardly, time-serving " Cawtho-
weather. The miserable man seem to excite little lics" have a terror of, toc, as we know toco well in
attention in' Dublin, except from those fauatical mis- Belfast; poor creatures of whom it i scarcely un-
bMievera who think that any:defection from Reme is charitable to say that all their religion consiste in
a clear gain to Protestantism, and whob eagerly what John1 Mitchiel called "a beastly fear of thez
transplant ta their garden of the Saints those immortal souls;" por pitiful being who are per-
" weeds" which the Pope flingi out of his gurdeu, es- petually on their knees before the golden calf cf
pecially those noxious exotics from Italy, whicti LIcey " Protestant respectability," and who isadly grusnble
tend and cherish as flowers of ratrest quality. Ga- that they can't h Protestants themselves without
vazzi lectured once in the iRottnde, but the main- " getting damnned for it" That bonest, truthfui Ca-
agers finding but a beggarly account of ermpty thllic custom of paying lieron to Christ's Vicar on
benches, have transferred the performances to a salnal Earth, before ionaring any miere earthly an politi-
conventicle called York-street Chapel.-Dublin Cor. cal power, is a grievous stiunbliig-block wtith thesa
7bhllt. sectarian bigots and pi'ifI " LCawtholic salies. The

Mr. Carden, of lirnane, "has publhished a long nar- former hava denuniced it as flat treason, and the lat-
rative relative ta his persecution of Miss Abuthnlott. ter have wriggled round it, again and again, winh
lie concludes witb the following promise :--" lIn con- terror-stricken inbecility. It is well ta have th
clusion, I here renîew, na longer ta indiviutials, but case fairly and unreservedly stated ait last; and w-
ta the public, the assurance that in regard to this are glai ta find it fraklcly mud cleverly put by our
younug lady I cain never be guilty of conspiracy or able London Catholici coateulioarary, the Wrk
violence oftany sort ; and if myn> heavy recognisaunces Register.
are estreated, as sonie predict, itwili not be buy reaosn TirE PTaYsnAsN- BuSmai-osv Oxyonîi.-Of what
of any original aggression of my own. From ier avail a is it to tie Bhishop of Oxford that hie lias sa
whose weakness is the foil of virtues, whichu utnder msueany handles to bis nmse when ail nmakind are f
different circumstcUes, woiuld place hlier name anmong succord in detvrmining not to take u hisa narme b;
those on which the poor and the lowly love ta dv'lr sany one of ils liandles? le le thei Right Reverend
I crave forgiveness, louitld these limaes ever meet her aLther in Gual Dr. Sanuel Wilberforce-a trust a>-nd
eyes, for having taking a course which noting ibat wel-heloved Counucillor of hir Sovereigu Ludy ti
the extrordinary nature ofI le case could iave in%- Que-Chacllr of the Mst Noble Order Of the
duced nfts ta adopt. My feelingsaof regard and devo- Ga-lligh Aluoner of England-and flifty grand
tion ta ier remain unchanged, and wili continue n- ,liinga bsites ; yet throughout the lengthn and
till that great day whe uhidden nysteriesi nd far- bireaii h ur England, from erwick to Lizard Poin ,
spread delusions shall be revenled and corretedî in from Airyswith to Lowestoft, lie is kuown only l a
the sighît of Omniscience." Sapy S .as. There ray be, and pjrîlamîbly ahiere are,

, te w persons oaf usiiiier emr and deliente litrary
GREAT BRITAIN. iostes whol efrI tocall im Si auunutos Samuel.

The Record is liti an unisinig ilster. it scates :- but the gret naîjorii y (ihis couitryen scorn c
"e The Prince Of Wiales leaves London this diay for riueinemnts, acul tieI lishiop of Oxford is lpsuing
i3erlin, and we have good reison t believe that lis lhroi gs th- i e suircssive stu gos Uf humaîcsuun lite rs Sra;oIj1
Royal Iighness is aboliut t winter its i Le t can- iu. t is hay thmat ilnsine tlat hle is known ta i
nîotsu pupress its "t'emîotiouîs Of aolarmnu." True, there re ios-cloaiuraiies, anal isterity- ill not hail t'o rcrog-
tata in trestings objects "I in the cityblanm lyv mniia hi niluv tchia omîtin t'iliar nupltiun. The
styled eternal"(iu-pos of whi ch to-e re favouredil wili tisarm io thli!deigina limon l;we in its ua-l! ms ap-
some questionable antiquariai lore); but it dreaids iroirise-os. Evy sosril that filis fruit ahim lp
" the influence of those crîtfly .J'sutie, wether tiw- st nlit-cle ti:uuuis bisolp justifiis the .tn d. ud
belong to the Romnish or the Anglican Cîlisrci, whi> tunver wais it inore skingly viiilica-te ilI..Y Ibe
have traced salilthe secret iaeus ta the haa spehwi chhe!-chieeidliie o hist Sacturily t ld ,
hei-art, and tried all tIhe springs byn wi-h he mli--uay vic l' htir- lI 1 w s fui- i oe sanusmI. lt
leust move its sympauuuitlhies, or ssteul tteir wav Imitci rdul - huow i'hgiuslly CiL ,h'y ghhilue aongi -in
citadel;" and caomt iout dht thie (.ct-nuai rf ilhi me tna- ls uxrMianisamit latlin rif'u CacOuuIs sourds ijet a -ry
Jesuits will do lis best to gtin soiniticng by tli thougi aloi sniiibmiaent nvilo Y a ritino
Prince of Wules's visit tr U e." A liurîing sus- is su ntmii ingretiieneiint lin t heiui mfneture of stoar,
picion creeps out tinat it, all the while, i cuntctiig a ivnl-ns ai luIria- n orr1-sive rmfnie l'arks bl-i-nen ½b lii
foot of itself, The Record " ltrusts cliat wt rhall uno t n-aily- ,mulf-, :iid a liolisèrvan nradis'r iiust fail
be deemaed senseless bigots;' but thien-' It Ltisthe tro l -e thunughcamt tI e 0o:h la: workinsg ai itl
boast of the ilouse of Brunswilk l t a piarites acrniccus pirit whi l inakei: " s monat I is stlm
against Rome constiutes its title to thei liroie'."- sue aud miiiit arcsc of hi ps. l - ow rapid
We have been in the habit o lsuipousing shut laPrincîi te tnic- disiSiti)n frem s'il it irt tin- li vai ::
Alert Edwarcd s[irang frontm thie ' iuse sof Saxe Cr- ages ofis siecim-h, su hw l iasa' itt lia h
bourg"- Weekly Register. liraing reusirksan imIi aan of uth-r:ion I-' lu

The London MIorning 1dreriser miournis rvetr ohe ucisr anys ltsem lai-iitc fr tiierun'> nIna its-if i %.
present deplorauble cornaition or the ihurcim i of lng- fu mu rai: mirlt- m trhi u'-a s (Irs iwid

land,"-asserts that r the State is virtally endow- laiglhter, f l lay a miofl lism). V, I lc
ing Popery inasmnuhli as the rîsajority of the livilgs in gii"t iu d"I ""il "r n ""%'illi """t " ili iti-( i4a
ithe Establishmentoe sare hldhi hy- persnsi who- rare tre ii interruptin),O to a very fCw yit iarticlesn ui
or less deeply tainted y the leprosy of P lusey u, " 'ial, mi i lea-srt-a hi;sa-eina -- y
which is synonymous with I'opaery," amd con leiinds" • -' i-s mu i t u"t f
that a Free Church of Engtad is aniiuifestly the nih wel dsertes hlie untiiîoni rim Siti
great want of the ime. Ctissitaca Ant whial tutta the hesuty d

Ite ibli utg i!s, uti t h i -s ih i 'm l ot a t f I • eTrii IlFuxxy PtuLiýir. -Suinday afternoron lectures eat otso 9it Iihn u te D
te theworking classes have been cesumuedins soinrevmru' tInspiedsI lips ofi lime liaumla ual pcronis o-aiir,IN

places. The Ren. A. Murell l hs lecturud at ito- wcy orporntionu kmowa n i ic iIScie v foir t bechester the last two Sundalys onm ILStaud at Ese' Pomga snio thei is s Forign Pirsand ILodgings t Let." Thiais going quitef tur iaxtsr. Di's liamci.î ; i n osi t-uitîfîll y havsie nenenouigh out of thebeaten track. The 'ilues iof soic hmr',',i rMilheii Scsj, aîri Il:' . - tisVi a au a:' i.of the lectures are open ta positive objection aisc- "'ail is.aev imiavouao il.; mylii 'lyu alr it laug.p-count of their dflippemtey. Thus, at Huddersfield, thIe Leadion Ccir-. i)rqDublin Fr. Jiurisl.
der. J. Hansen has beeit ring train "Brestels ieo T

Pn-onisc ;I1 ant iet IhAiiartheinlen. %7. Wiilteru lias Thua Iliolsftif Clahc aîî~m'us o i Ct;I5iti
taken as subjects, "Love's Labour Lost," andIl " Light pe, profesintiig allI k inds ot religîiui, dam i a flA'
of Other Days."-Birminghaf Giazte hie Riossan Cihurch dowaa toM ?lu ism, whidl

The Committee of the Protestiant Dissenting De_- vWe eieVe, the iatoeti inla-u-uioiu 'ni the isuisjetL. hI
puties have resolved thait the bill of last year for the- b'is o itrig.lyLiabermlî i ry iirporrmt in às
total abolition of church-rates, which passed through rneyes, al coasida-s u " lua rresated
the Commons and was rejected by the Lords, shouild: in l'ribanent s nlyl- irrut il it couhl rblais
be introduced ta the Commions, and lressed forwaril anying ltke justice, It iiia, s ait, mu Briard rof Gitar-
withiout delay ai the apeningof next session.- Timer, ilmiais, t'lre îupuaosai, lu>-lU ut et ti 'r

im a i mdiiisaslter jîs -s 1s oie to ww le-I i ssl i cu i'ciA few weeks since a young couple liviung in Freshi- te luv lient>-raimoiialeî hair
water, and who attend thIe iapist Chapel, bintcndiung 'ri Ihyi a e robsemu lt'roi tIt> cr;, auidnr-
to enter upn thIe matrimonial state, had the bainsu ti sent the p:inciples, hilabi tad, u opmln-mui iniu otf oi'c ir
puiblislied ot the parsihchlieureh, and io objection walsi neighbors, that is, ef t liii uuajority, 1-rl th eGuard iasthen raised, but on the day appointed for the we'it- of the Prl'a , lik- hlie gisuarliiiasof chie pAiblic 'n
ding, wlenu the loviing couple o-eri- gelting ready for lîmîve the aonurs of subnitting lheaelves the he ies-the occasion, they reeived u notice from mthe nuisi:c- sures ofi u cuotesteil eluctiau. 'Tey are, Olue ftre
ter, statiog ithat hie wnould noti narry them on ace nut lue chmoseu of the learishi, liberal menti, oiatwe sa.of their ot hang blicen baiised i This, of coursesaeccept then las sueh, f tie ri t luis nii c lice.
trias n great tlistalappaintent t cimen, and they aeret 'hcse helsea Guardians iave i ei r luais ait sathils
obligeai t alead lite of eelibaey a littie linger, until Iunwntsevel Children who have ilherto be en
Ilbe necessary arrangemgents were made for their rlih ituP i theI tlhlic Paith, lit -uth, ihiroau gh
beiog marriel at the Baptist Ciapel a New ai the ildeath of tlivir ntret and the ignonint of rela-
whichi took place a fewos chs ly s slie ir l is intl cdeeiv s iiifc-r , ay exist, i tare beiuîg gnatiiiilly orturiin
tonising aowlmuch,-troubletic h tæse- Gnaalin: ssi'l . E rami in
iil cake ta male Dissenter.--!ampsdire laal*t i-acstes wliere tIha-e mnen -nCuhinot innfera saiththe

Lord Brougham deliver-;d a sp-eechI t Yorkç, i wial- ibui ofI the cilitrm wlito fallI into their hulal, t-
vocacy of ihe Inastitute of Pop lar Scitence. lit tie hiave cIirives I by i sgiio iiCilaesi tcrrui.tut-nu.
course of hia address, whichi aplpaears to h-ave been the Tiy w-suld alloW a lPries t aliave ass t cite
seîoech of the night, Lord Brougham amatîe sue nu- lt t alttre intervias, uni on diays wlihih tiiey- tkneir
ticeable observations, atr tocatiig the fmly nt o toa e incovenit- L. Vien tIy t--nr l at 1udlth
Sisters of Mercy, and in defence of the lishop of Ox- Pric'st, with a generous disregard of hirnelf, did at-
foRd at Bradford. Noticing that the wrn-tgs nanui tend, they then chuanged the bour,and told hima tIait
hardships oîf woen ian-I net hoseeo hrought bfore ute hlioe taiad see the chiilren unly diring play tiîme.
Social Congress at Liverpool to the exnt lhy de- Tht wa s a successful stroke of Satan, for the chil-
serve-d, and thLat theyhadli bie cralled de accoIunt es- dren, uixed upi tiiLhe Pratestants, taught by the
iecialy for th cmission or two branches, one ciulli- saime master iont (i f the samre bous, wen-e alreadyvated in this country, and ti other not attended ta ft corrupte], and Itwas more than uiley couli, cor
rat all, Lord Brougham observed :-" The ane ltnt oauld, dn, m saocrifice a half holiday for the suake &
lasis stros eautiratcd is the estabilismet of what heI learing ticir Catechismin. This is not ail ; last veek
Freuch c-sal'Sister iof Charity' ramtug as - persans th determined thatI a certain rumsuber of the chii-
tio in that country, being a Catholic country, are drei it in the workhiuse, whom they knew ami
mins, asndbiarli r viwiieri' dliked ici tckno-wledged toe, and t haro ai a bas, Ca-
tIs couantry ; brut li Protestant coandtries, wihrr alcolics, should ha seint te dheir schooal aot Aneriey, t.
theare arce Xiinolitow .at ail, lie samue linstituîtionm lias be " braoughc upî as Protestats:' Thbis notable roe-o.
tsaken pdo,lati onith tIse ssame mont hamppy-I w-ilat iocn no-ss adoptîed b>- oie Board an the sggcstia
wId thei raot bîlesaced r-esuIt. [Applausa.] lCnenig ot aise echairmîan, awho ev-idu-ntly cae notthing for
Chu great dihfficult t>-Ciat arseas io variuougartera, jsticue, and] in whao eyes thea rightse ai lic chuihl ra
sad ameug others fn-om the isoture ai eour adnaablie os-re of un oi mportance whatever. Thse law et Eng-
ccont rywomeinn, whoi lu momte respecta uo ars botter lantsi fuît saine centurics hîas given Prtestn pow-er
natur-ed Ilium tany lot- o-maen-knowaiuig cheore k nu jvrer Catiolics, aond lice>- will not feoe il, toumgh
kindi et self-wrill aout thouse wiho are l m then estabi- ur-y au-e ne langer cobliged ta practise id bu susci s
limnents, au weo of s-u- ses hsave uo-casion to k-nw- diorlical marner. Tihese poor chuildren, known- s
[iaughtr]u-we den't ailwaya tufirliwhe we- exumari- b o Catholice, rare et the mecy> a nmeri-ilcess Bani
munenti on a smailiscale, thce mnagers have mnot fiond of Gaurdlians, and] so far.as these mon arc concerned,
lt alay>s pserfectly ciao>- ta make themi livetre cl; chey> mhuall pa fo he i oert- wi thceirulu ad
tri-h taothe'r. Phase difficulties wae don't disguise, boldies ini liel, tac sene. Plie Bitiish poublio onhich i
Inuit ire cearosr ho meet chiera in ohie frasil, snîd astonished rut lice Mortar case thinks notbing of ais
woiithicm blocs ing< af Heavenu on our codeavoro- weaflicia insuooce. Phe Chielsea Guardians, whos, r

an-i agiro cuis great beau-fit anti brion le aur catin- they an-te uncîl dd 'ound restere the yeuuu Mao

Dr. Tale debloeredi bis "1 primarey chsarge," n tcie 'tecal thueaoo Catihics whos fiait into their uncloea
b0la o! Neov., co bis chergy at St. Pnuul's Cathedral, hsandsi, cî de to bring thm up ns Protestants." The
London. Cihurch-uates mad iuseysmu were tise copies chuiladren la tIse workhouse -be-corne slaves, itc-asp
chlify sadvected te. With rosptc et toun- tiser be jarc]dte Guardians. bocanne hemr owners, fanion Ds
Bishop advised the clergy nolta o sanguine lu theoir othernsuippbition couldi this systemi he jusétioed whisk
lapes, fan micro chuurch.rcates bave onacoee refused, laows them ta eduecate ebildren Ina -religion differsnt,
ail chance o! recormig theics 1gao. lie boots do from chat in whi they hari been hiite rurturedt
a land cent-charge being immposed io rural parishes Tic mcaster, tono, ai this Cheisea\worthouse is a meaa
lin lieu ai tic rates, bat he canniot hope clint scuch a ofe kindredi spirit. U1e-ba] isard, be tac] " t-bai .a
substitule wiii ho fournd la towns. Generaolly speakr- 'prayer had buoen offeerd up fer thseebildren vis haut
irag, the Churchi now a-days mst not bok ta bc been tampnered with.at.th.wokhus; This was a


